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This research is aimed to figure out the dialect differences of Gayonese spoken by Takengon and Gayo Lues informants. The
frameworks employed are Bareiro (1996) and Zulfadli (2014). A purposive sampling is applied to get five Takengon informants and
five Gayo Lues informants by using descriptive qualitative design. Interview and observation are designed as research instruments.
The data were obtained by asking 207 words of Indonesian Swadesh list which has been designed beforehand to the informants and
observing the Takengon and Gayo Lues speakers. The results indicated that based on interview and observation, there are 61
distinctive words in which 27 words in lexical aspect, 33 words in phonological aspect, and 1 word in morphological aspect. As
morphology and phonology are important languageâ€™s science, it might be best to encourage further researchers to deepen their
study on dialect of Gayo language by having more than two. 
